
Miss Bontson to Teach in LondonWar MothersII (
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SILVERTON Miss MurialStatesman's HOME Picture of Will Attend Bentson, former Silverton grade
school teacher, has written rela
tives that the has resumed herConventionsMonrn on new duties as a third grade
teacher in London, England. She
is attached to the U.S. Air Force
education division.

A number of the Salem AmeriDisplay.Women . . . Music . Fashions . . Features can War Mothers will be in Me--

During- - the past few yean.
Miss Bentson has been teaching
in Salem. She is the sister of
Roll Bentson and Miss Elsit-Bentso-

of Silverton and ,: the
niece of Mrs. Nels Langsev, also
of Silverton. .

CLOVERDALE Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Feller and daughter,
Jane, ' have left for a vacation
trip to Canada. They will spend
time at Vancouver and Victoria,
B.C., before arriving home on
Thursday.

Minnville this week to attend the Miss Bentson made the trip to"Salmon Creek Burn." an oil
state convention. Plans :for the
convention were fmade at the

England in the company of 75
other teachers. She said they had

6-- Soc. !- -$ eman, Siltm, Ore., Wed., Stpt. 7, 1955
War Mothers : business meeting

painting by Nadine Nunn;- - will be
shown throughout September as
Picture of the Month at the; Bush
House, Salem Art Museum.! The
picture shows a tender and hope

held Tuesday afternoon . in the
practices for three life boat
drills,! putting on life jackets, and
going to assigned stations duringCarrier Room of the First Meth

- FT f '

the crossing.odist Church. The War Mothers
wilt go by bus to McMinnvilleful resurgence of life in a deso

late, burned-ove- r area. The locale and those attending are asked to
is near the Detroit reservoir, j

meet at the corner of Liberty

Caroline Seay
Married to
Albert Ross

Announcement is being made
of the marriage of Miss Caroline

The artist is! Mrs. JL Anthony and State Streets Thursday morn
ing at 8 a.m.Nunn. A native Oregonian, Mrs.

Nunn has studied with Constance The War Mothers are asked toII ,''. TJ', ... II
take their cookies to the home of
Mrs. Ben Randall; by September
12 and they will be sent to Camp I'llllIBh White for the Sweetheart party

Fowler at Willamette, the Fa-

mous Artists School, and; Carl
HalL Ml,

Bush House is open daily ex-
cept Mondays from 10 a m. until
noon and from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m.
The public is invited to attend
and view the various exhibits! at

Mrs. Howard-Hunsake- r. presi Iiioaid Starch
love the way their husbands

dent of the Salemi chapter, is en
training for Rochester, N.Y. on
September 14 to attend the na-

tional convention j of the Ameri look in Vano-starche- d shirts.the museum. ( It M- can War Mother!. She will be Vano docs perfectaway six weeks,, also visiting in
New York City, Boston, Phila torching...

saves time...delphia, Washington, D.O, Mi
Reception to
Fete Sillces i j ami, and New Orleans. Mrs. Ma

bel LockwoodV al past national laves work.. roan . is iiw rm w m apresident of the American War
Mothers and iMrf. Goldie KyleOn Sunday will also attend the convention.

M I. I

Seay and Albert JL Ross, which
vm quietly solemnized on Mon-
day, August 29 in Washington.
The bride is the daughter td Mr.
and Mn. Patrick Barry and her!
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lanson C Ross of SL Hel-
ens.

For the wedding the bride
chose a white suit with white
picture hat and matching acces-
sories.

After a honeymoon along the
Oregon coast the bridegroom left
for Fort Sam Houston, San An-
tonio. Texas, where he is sta-
tioned with the Army. His bride
will be in Forest Grove this year
completing her senior year at
Pacific University. Mr. Ross
graduated from Pacific in June.

Couple to Wed
In October

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Price of
Falls City are announcing the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Erlene Eubank, to Gerald A. Ull-ma-n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
'Ullman of Salem.

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Culley, who were mar

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Silke will
celebrate their, golden 'wedding
anniversary at a reception on
Sunday afternoon September jll
at their country home, Route; 6,

ried Aug. 19 at Stevenson, Wash
will be honored iat a reception
Saturday, Oct; l6, at the heme
ofjMr. and Mrs. J Craig L. Clark
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of the couple are being invited
through the press to call between
2 and 5 o'clock. I I i

on Digerness jRoid. The hours
have been arranged from 8jJo 10
p.m. and friends! of the couple

The Silkes have lived here ior re invuea to; attend.
40 years and have two sons, Paul
W. Silke of Salem and Eugene
Silke of Troutdale. There are
five grandchildren. i ;j

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Norton Bates (Janet Esther
Fromme), whose marriage took place August 26 at he
First Christian Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Fromme and the bridegroom is the sonj of
Mrs. Lora Bates. The newlyweds will live in Salem. (Jesten-Mill-er

Studio).

7G) O . n SO)The couple's marriage took
place on September 12. 1903 in
Steubenville, Ohio. J j ;

Rev. Leary Guest
At Klampe Home 340 Court Street

Mrs. Billy Waters (Ruth
Mary Kaiser) who was
married August 27 at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in
Mt. Angel. The bride is
the daughter of Mrs. J. A.
Kaiser of Mt. Angel and
the bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roderick
Waters of Lakeview. (Artz
Studio).

LABISH CENTER A ! recent ENJOY 8 SQ .FT. MORE FLOOR AREA

Miss Susan Brutke is Bride of
John Williams at Garden Rites

Pink, burgundy and white was the color scheme Miss Susan
Helen Brutke of Amity . selected for her wedding Saturday after-
noon, Sept. 3 for the garden ceremony at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Brutke, when she became the bride of John
Herbert Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Williams of Van

guest at the home of :Mr. And
Mrs. Leslie Klampe was her
brother, the Rev. John P. Leary,
S.J., of Spokane, who has j just WITH THESE AMAZING NEW

CLOPAY PLIABLE VINYL PLASTIC
returned to the! states from Eu

of October 1 at St Vincent de-Pa- ul

Catholic Church.
Miss Eubank and her fiance

are graduates of Salec schools.

Examinations Given
Sixteen members of the Credit

Women's Breakfast Club met at
Nobigren's Tuesday morning to
take the examination on the edu-

cational lessons studies the past
year. The nominating committee
was announced by the president.
Miss Patricia Sebastian. Mrs. For-
rest Eckles will serve as chairman
of the committee, assisted by Mrs.
Thomas Pickett and Mrs. Jack
Hayes. The next club meeting will

rope, most of his time i having
been spent in Rome. He' received couver, B.C. The Rev. Lowell Montgomery of Tacoma, assisted by

dub Calendar Rev. Olaf Tonmng of Dallas, ofhhis Doctor of Philosophy 'degree
ciated at the nuptials. Thefrom the Gregorian University the youngest brother of the bride,

there. ; i organist was Mrs. Jake Penner, ACCORDION DOORSEdward Brutke, rang the old
While in Europe Father Leary and soloists were Mrs. Lowell

Montgomery and Ray Heinton.
family farm bell.

A reception was held in the

Wednesday
Ainiworth chapter, OTS. Scottish

Rita Temple, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Reunion and picnic dinner of for-
mer Keizer School friendi, Keizer
Grange: Hall. 12:30 p.m.

For her wedding the bride se gardens and patio of the Brutke
home. Cutting the cake was the!lected a waltz dress of imported

had occasion to! meet with niany
of the economic advisers of the
various countries, as he" traveled
extensively during the' summer
mnoths. He! Mil be the Inew
dean of education at Gonzaga
University in Spokane this year.

bride's sister, Mrs. Bud Casteel,be September 20 Chantilly lace over satin. The
fitted bodice of lace was made and Mrs. Walter Brutka, a sister- -

with a scalloped Peter Pan collar in-la- Pouring was Mrs. Freida I

Houston, cutting the ices waswith sweetheart inset of scallop-
ed lace. The bouffant skirt was Mrs. Louis Buczynski, and at the
scalloped at the hemline. Her
fingertip illusion veil fell from a

punch bojvl was Mrs. Bruce Bar-
ner, sisters of the bride, and Mrs.
Robert Brutke, a sister-in-la-

Assisting were Misses Elsie Die- -

Miss Anne Corcoran of Pull-
man, Washington, was an over-
night guest at the Klampe home
the following week, stopping on
her way from Seaside. MissjCor-cora- n

teaches at Washington

X

itiara trimmed with iridescent
sequins and seed, pearls. A pink
cymbidium orchid with stepha- - wert, Louise Keene, Evelyn Buc-- j

zynski, Ternly Brutke, and La- -State College. notis topped her white Bible, a
gift of the groom. She carried
her mother's lace handkerchief.

Vonne Casteel, the bride's niece.
David Houston, Victor Casteel i JRebekahs Invited

I
ll
"
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; i

and Robert Williams, nephews of ; IAttend the Bride -
the bride and groom respectively, jMatron of honor was Mrs. Her-- !To Open House passed the dream cakes. 4 f 'A

sFor their trip to the OregonOfficial List For
bert Braun of Vancouver, B.C.,
dressed in a blush pink nylon
tulle ballerina gown over taffeta.
She carried a heart-shape- d nose

beaches, the bride wore a powder
blue costume crepe suit with

Clyde Gilmore of Tacoma! was
a visitor at the meeting of Salem
Rebekah Lodge Monday evening. gay of pink and white carnations.

Miss Vivian Casteel in pink fleck-
ed net dress lighted the tapers.

white accessories. The couple
will be at home at 131 W. 12th
Ave. in Vancouver, B.C.

You to Pick. Up Your- -

Supplies for Elementary
An" invitation to the wedding of
Miss Dorisjean Shafer; on Sep
tember 17 was read. Two nieces, Anita Barner and1

Judy Nell Brutka, dressed inMr. and Mrs. Lueiani
who were recently jmar-rie- d,

have invited i alt j officers
and members to an open house

Grades Before Sept. 12th

For SALEM PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FIRST GRADE SUPPLIES to be purchased by pupil

at their Apartment, Noi 32,11000
N. Capitol Street on Saturday,
September 10. The hours? are
between one and five in; the aft-
ernoon, and from seven to ten

nylon dotted swiss gowns of aqua
blue and tulip yellow respective-
ly, were flower girls.

Herbert Braun of Vancouver,
B.C., was best man, and Walter
Brutka ushered for his sister's
wedding.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Brutka wore a teal blue
afternoon crepe dress and Mrs.
Williams chose a two-pie- ce

mauve suit. Their corsages were
of pink Elfe roses.
Farm Bell Rings

Q FREE HOME TRIAL N

KITCHENAID )
Q DISHWASHER

t TRY byo7 BUY 5

JUDSOM'S V
tits K.COMM. SALIbiV

i in the evening. j : I
j

'

Pencil, Primary; ck box larg wax crayons, ck box
small wax crayons, Pencil lablet, My Do and learn Book

for Prtrprimtr Program, My Do and learn Book for The

Title Whito Houso, My Do and leam Book for On Cherry
Street.

There will be no meeting of
the Three Links Club op Friday
afternoon due to the Fair.

.
' i ii

White Cross Meeting$2" At the close of the ceremony,
Total

Cost The Tabitha Missionary Fellow
ship of the First Baptist Church
will hold its White Cross meeting i

Thursday in the downstairs; fire
place room of the church, begin
ning at 10 a.m. Members; are

SECOND GRADE SUPPLIES to be purchased by pupil
Pencil tablet, Pencil, primary; 24-stic- k" box small wax
crayons, My Do and Learn Book for We Are Neighbors,
My Do and learn Book for Around the Corner.

asked to bring a sack lunch for

riTTotal

Cost

noon. The business and .devotional
meeting will begin at 1:30 p.m. All
women of the church are invited to
attend. j I

! H i .:

CLOVERDALE The home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kunke was
the setting for a family reunion
when members of. their families
gathered. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Fliflet; of Twin
Falls, Idaho, Oscar Fliflet. alma
Fliflet, Mr. and Mrs. Al Purcell,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Massey and
son David, Joyce Kunke, alii of
Salem, Mrs. Levi i Fliflet of! Dal

THIRD GRADE SUPPLIES to be purchased by pupil
Pencil tablet. Pencil, 24-sti- ck box small wax crayons, My
Do and Learn Book for Finding New Neighbors, My Do

and Laam Book for Friends Far and Near.
-

. i 1Iff 5
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i

Tolal

Cost las, Mrs. Ted Whitehead Sr, and
Helen Peetz of Turner;!

4

THE MANY WAYS YOU WILL SAYE SPACE WITH ACCORDION DOORS
I FOURTH GRADE SUPPLIES ,,,purchased by pnpll

FOB YOUR CLOSETS1 Pen. Paneil tablet. Pencil, Pencil eraser, 24-atic- k. box small Easy access to evenI erayons, Loose-le- af notebook and filler, 1 014x8, the most bar

Keep your children,

pets, (lowers SAFE with

SYSn.MG
at spot

INSTALL YOURSELF IN

MINUTES-FI- TS ANY

STANDARD DOORWAY UP

TO 22" WIDE TO 80" HIGH

$3 fX
-C- HALKBOARDS

. make homework
' eosierfor mom

m1 V VY
CHALK-ERASE- RS

and the kiddies

Tola!

Cost

FOR THE NURSERY

Peep in !ny time,
with never a creak-
ing hinge or door-sla- m

to J wake up
baby!

FOR THE IEDR00M
Privacy bo ban gin'
doors to swing into
chests orj beds.
FOR ROOM! DIVIDERS

Privacy iwhen you
want it free, breezy
open space when
you choose. Easy to.
create Useful new
rooms in! your attic
or basement!

FIFTH GRADE SUPPLIES to be purchased by pupil
Pen, Pencil tablet. Pencil, Pencil eraser, loose-lea- f notebook
and filler, lO'ixt, 24-sti- ck box small crayons.- -

FOR THE IIVWG ROOM

Added livirig area '

greater: beauty; that
wonderful feeling of
space to spire!

FOR THE KITCHEN

Gives you plenty of
room for j a food
freezer j or other ap-
pliances. Makes a
connecting dining
area largerj too!

953
ALPH ACOLOR

CHALK PASTELS
DRY TEMPERA for ,

textile painting,
enamel, water color,
finger painting,
all craft work.

EWUIANTS new bright
colors for all sur-
face in toft,

Tolal

' Cost COMPLETE
e

GRADE SUPPLIESSIXTH to be purchased by pupil
Pen; Pencil tablet, Pencil, Pencil eraser, Looseleaf notebook
and filler, llxl'i, 24 stick box small crayons. ,

eaty-to-w- se cake form.

I t f 4.

Cyclone kaepa eat Intrudes
kacpa paoeU from trmaplinc Uwaa
and flowan. StTM car sad worry.
Cydon ia quality fcae. Mat of
baavy falvaaised staal and bu3t to
laatforyatri-Expertaractioaservie-

No down payment Eaay monthly
payments. Send for BluatraUd book-lo-t.

Just pboo and "Please bend
bm the free booklet that tell me

WORLD GLOBES for the

Imagine a door that silently slides open
and shut at your lightest touch! A door
that's a dramatic, sweep of beauty . . .
yet folds closed so compactly it gives
you a glorious feeling of wide open

They are rhoiseles, because trjeir strong
nylon slides operate on steel tracks that
never need oiling. Their streamlined
handles h0ve special gripper-j:otc- h fas-

teners so) they can be snap-locke- d in
any position, open or closed. Vinyl sur-
faces ore! nylon threaded forj amazing
durability Never need painting. Comes
all ready to install installation takes

student's homework
and for all the$g)60Total

"Cosl family.
space!How I can fence my boma.

EAsftlOS; j

Curtains Third Flooronly nrjinuyes.
400 N. E. IHh AvenueNEEDIIAM'S BOOK STORE

445 State Sr. Salem,
Portland 14. Ore gen '

WE GIVE AND R EDEEM GREEN STAMPS
21 mil t 'V

:. ill- - !


